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Before Booking 
Your Wedding Day

Iron Horse Ranch House is the perfect adaptable 
backdrop for your alternative wedding. Whether you 
want your day to be quirky, retro, boho or ordinarily 
different; here, you can let your imagination run wild. 

We will work with you to make your dreams come 
true! 

Our friendly team is dedicated to helping you make 
your wedding dreams come true, and creating lasting 
memories for you and your guests. We understand that 
your special day needs to reflect your style and vision. 
Our unique approach gives you a day that's yours

- Perfect fr� start to finish!



When you are happy with your contract, a final copy will be sent to you along with an invoice for 

your booking deposit of £1,000 + VAT. Your booking will be confirmed when we receive your signed 

contract and the booking deposit. 

1. 3.
During the initial meeting, our wedding 

co-ordinator will find out about your vision for 

your perfect day and show you the venue. 

4.
Once we have found out exactly what your 

dream day will look like, then we will put together 

a personalised proposal. Our team will draw up 

a draft contract and send this to you along with 

a copy of our booking terms and conditions.

We would highly recommend that you read 

through our Frequently Asked Questions page 

which should answer any questions you may have. 

Any questions you may have after that, please just 

ask, we are here to help. 

2.
Our team can't wait to show you our Americana 

themed restaurant and heated outside events 

marquee with riverside views, so that you can 

picture your dream alternative wedding with us. 

We would love to talk to you about your 

wedding, get to know you as a couple, what 

your vision is and how we can help you achieve 

it. All weddings at Iron Horse Ranch House are 

unique to the couples that choose us to host 

their special day. We want our place to feel like 

your home on your special day. So please give 

us a call, email or use our contact us form to 

book a visit. 

Appointments are available 

Monday - Friday and Occasional Weekends. 



Recommended Suppliers 
We have a little black book of recommended suppliers, 

with whom we work frequently and in whose quality and 

level of service we have every confidence. If you would 

prefer to source your own suppliers, you will need to 

ensure that they hold a minimum of £5 million public liabili-

ty insurance. There may be a surcharge to Iron Horse 

Ranch House for using your own suppliers. 

With You All the Way!  
After booking your wedding day, our experienced team will work within your timescale 

to help you plan your perfect day. This may include arranging menu taster experiences 

and meeting with your chosen suppliers to ensure that your special day runs smoothly. 

On the day our wedding co-ordinator will be on hand throughout the day, if you need 

help adjusting the cake, flower crowns or have a dress emergency our team are here 

to help. 

Wedding Insurance 
We recommend that all couples arrange adequate wedding insurance. 

This is easily achieved using one of the many generic wedding insurance packages available. 

This will cover you for many possible unforeseen circumstances. 



Venue Hire

1. Wedding Planning
Visit to the venue prior to booking

Support throughout the planning process via email, telephone and face to face meetings as required 

before your wedding day

Advice and assistance on customising your special day

Liaising with suppliers where required

Access to the venue prior to your day for set up 

●

● 

●

● 

● 

What's Included: 

2. During Your Wedding

Riverside views

Motorcycle parking area – access for bridal cars, disabled parking and suppliers can be arranged. 

Fully Licensed Main restaurant bar, Tikki Bar or both depending on your booking. 

Toilets including disabled toilet and baby changing facilities. 

Rectangle tables and limewash Chiavari chairs with comfortable seat pads 

Rustic wooden barrels and bar stools 

A wedding co-ordinator and professional friendly event staff 

Lighting, including disco lights throughout the venue although you may wish to add additional lighting 

to create the atmosphere of your dreams. 

●

● 

●

● 

●

●

●
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Iron Horse Ranch House is a functioning restaurant and bar, depending on your budget we can provide 

access to our main restaurant, events marque or both for exclusive hire. All packages include the following: 



Our Packages

‘Til Death Do Us Party
If you are looking for the full wedding schedule, then all day hire is the package for you. 

With access to the whole venue all day, you will have plenty of time for your ceremony, 

drinks reception, wedding breakfast, speeches, first dance, cake cutting, photographs 

and entertainment. 

Timings can be fitted around the activities of the day.

Twilight
If you are thinking of departing from the traditional wedding schedule and have a shorter 

wedding, then a twilight wedding is for you. The essential steps of a wedding are still 

included. There is still enough time for a late afternoon ceremony, drinks reception, cake 

cutting, evening food and dancing. 

Access for you and your guests from 4pm – Midnight*

Let’s Party
Want to celebrate with your friends and family without all the traditional parts of a wedding? 

Then a party is the way to go. There will be enough time to eat, drink and dance the night away, you 

can still cut your cake, have a first dance, even do the speeches if you really want to. Access to 

the venue for you and your guests from 6pm – Midnight*

*Music license in our outdoor areas finishes at 10pm, you are more than welcome 

to carry on the party inside until Midnight.

Prices
Access All Areas (VAT Inclusive)

Includes main restaurant, outdoor events marquee, the whole of the motorcycle 

parking, 2 bars and 3 stages. Caters for 80 people seated or 250 standing.

TIMINGS MON - THURSDAY FRI - SATURDAY 

TWLIGHT 

4PM - MIDNIGHT*

LET’S PARTY

6PM - MIDNIGHT*

£3000 £4000

£1000 £2000

£4000 £5000TIL’ DEATH DO US 
PARTY 12noon

MIDNIGHT*



Food & Drink  
Iron Horse Ranch House is an established American style restaurant and bar, when it comes to delicious home cooked food, we know what 

we are talking about. After all, the one thing people remember at weddings is the food. Our help yourself buffet style food packages are 

aimed at keeping your wedding day relaxed and informal, whilst our drinks packages are there to get the party started. We pride ourselves 

in catering for all dietary requirements including: vegetarian, vegan and gluten free. 

Our Food Packages

Pulled Baps £15.00pp 

Homecooked pulled pork, brisket and BBQ jackfruit 

in a soft roll served with seasoned fries, homemade

 slaw and salad. 

Bronze £15.00pp

Choice of sandwiches: ham, cheese, egg 

mayo, tuna mayo or vegan cheese. 

Sausage rolls, scotch eggs, pork pies, 

cocktail sausages and quiche. With fruit and 

salad decoration. 

Gold £25.00pp

Charcuterie selection, cheese selection, 

crackers, chutneys, fig & goats cheese 

parcels, jackfruit spring rolls, cranberry and 

brie wontons, chicken wings and mini ribs. 

With fruit and salad decoration.

Platinum £35.00pp

Choice of sausages, chicken chorizo & 

vegetable skewers, mini ribs, chicken wings, 

halloumi, corn ribs, prawns and lamb kebabs. 

With a choice of sauces, baked rolls, fruit 

and salad decoration.

These are examples of what would be 

included on the grazing table, subject 

to availability and seasonality. Just Desserts £8.00pp

A selection of brownies, doughnuts and macarons.

Our Drink Packages
Keep it traditional £8.00pp

With prosecco and orange juice 

Boozey Baths £200

Choose from: Budweiser, Corona, Desperados 

Thatchers or Old Mout 

Hot Dog Bar £15.00pp

Frankfurter hot dogs or a moving mountain dog in 

a soft bun with a choice of toppings 

including: fried onions, pulled pork, BBQ jackfruit 

and ranch house chilli or vegan chilli. 
Shots! Shots! Shots! £3.50pp

Choose from: Tequila, Cream Tequila, Cactus Jacks 

or Sambuca. 

Your Favourite Signature Cocktails £7.50pp

Do you have a favourite tipple you want to share with 

your guests? Our glass skulls are a real talking point,

the more colourful the better. 

Table Wine £15 per bottle 

Choose from House White, Red or Rose 

Nacho Bar £10.00pp

Homemade nachos with a choice of toppings 

including: ranch house chilli , vegan chilli, 

nacho cheese, salsa, guacamole, sour cream, 

pulled pork and pulled jack fruit. 

Silver £20.00pp

Choice of wraps: chicken and bacon, 

prawn marie rose, chicken tikka, cheese 

salad, vegan cheese salad, tuna mayo and 

cucumber. Vegetable gyoza, mini pies, 

scotch eggs, fig & goats cheese parcels, 

jackfruit spring rolls, cranberry and brie 

wontons, mac n cheese bites and southern 

fried chicken strips. With fruit and salad 

decoration.

Grazing  Table



Keep it traditional £8.00pp

With prosecco and orange juice 
DIY Add Ons

Prices are VAT inclusive 

● Additional Round Tables £15.00 per table

● Linen Hire Rectangle Table Cloths White £6.50 each (£25.00 replacement fee)

● Linen Hire Round Table Cloths White £9.50 each (£35.00 replacement fee)

● Linen Napkins £0.60each (£3.00 replacement fee)

● Additional Chairs £3.00 per chair

● In house PA and Sound Engineer Hire £200.00 (£1000 replacement fee)

● Outside Catering and Bar Surcharge £500 per day

● Alternative crockery from £2.00 per item 

Photography Credits:: 
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J Hyde Weddings 
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Thyme Lane Photography 




